Because of the complexity of the interactions involved very few attempts have been made to trace the fate of ingested food in the course of its digestion and absorption along the alimentary tract of the ruminant. Elsden, Hitchcock, Marshall & Phillipson (1946) made a comparative study of the weights of the digesta and their dry-matter and volatile fatty-acid content in the consecutive parts of the alimentary tract of four sheep. By means of a lignin-ratio method Hale, Duncan & Huffman (1947a, b) showed that maximum digestion in the bovine rumen was obtained within 1 2 h after feeding and tended to come to a standstill thereafter. They found that during the first 6 h the predominant phenomenon was the rapid disappearance from the rumen of the more soluble nutrients. During the next 6 h after feeding, cellulose was rapidly disintegrated. Under the conditions of their experiment an average of I 1.6 yo cellulose and 9-5 % protein was later released from the food residues in their further passage along the tract. No observations were made on the fate of the digesta in the other parts of the tract. When, therefore, an experiment of one of our colleagues made a number of ewes available we investigated changes in the quantity and composition of the digesta along the alimentary tract, and also changes in each part of the tract with time after feeding. The concentrations of dry matter (D.M.), ash, nitrogen, energy and volatile fatty acids (v.F.A.) were estimated. Such information is fundamental to a more dynamic appraisal of the processes of digestion and absorption.
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T h e food fed daily to each sheep had the following composition: The range of limestone values was negligible compared with the total dry matter of the diet and was only about 4 % of the total ash content.
The ewes were trained to eat their food in two equal lots, fed at 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. daily. Residues, if any, were removed at 9 a.m. and 9 p.m. and then weighed. The ewes were killed during the late summer 1951, in such a fashion that the alimentary tract and its contents from one ewe were available for analysis on the morning of each full working day. The ewes were killed at 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 or 12 h after the presentation of the morning or evening meals and the times of killing, as well as the sheep to be killed, were randomized among the calendar dates. Irregularities in eating habits existed among three ewes and the results for these were discarded.
Each ewe was killed with a humane killer, and the abdominal cavity was quickly opened. With the minimum of disturbance ligatures were tied on the oesophagus at its junction with the rumen and reticulum, and between the following contiguous parts: reticulo-rumen and omasum, omasum and abomasum, abomasum and small intestine (just distal to the pyloric sphincter), small intestine and caecum; and also at the sharp angle of the colon before its spiral, and at the beginning of the rectum. I n two animals ligatures were tied on the small intestine to separate it into two parts. Owing to the variable content of the rectum at any given time it was not examined.
When the tract was removed it was placed in a bucket which was covered with a damp cloth to prevent drying. When ewes were killed at 8 and 10 a.m. the tract contents were removed immediately, otherwise the various portions of tract were stored in a cold room at I' until they could be dealt with, generally within 12 h. After removal of obvious fat and adherent tissue the separate parts were weighed. T h e contents were next removed and transferred to suitable tared containers. From the small intestine the contents were expelled by light digital pressure. T h e empty parts were rinsed out with normal saline, lightly pressed between filter-paper, and reweighed, in order to give by difference the weight of the contents of each part.
I n a second, subsidiary, experiment six sheep on a similar feeding rtgime were killed 4-8 h after feeding, and the contents of the abomasum and small intestine were examined. The small intestine was divided into four approximately equal lengths. From two of these the contents were washed out, from the other two they were expressed by digital pressure as in the main experiment. I n this subsidiary experiment, insoluble ash was used as a marker.
Chemical methods
When sampling the wet material care was always taken to ensure thorough mixing. The contents of the colon, for instance, were mixed with a known volume of water in a blender.
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Nitrogen. The macro-Kjeldahl method was used on the wet material. 
RESULTS
Changes with time
For each segment of the tract scatter diagrams were drawn with each of the measurements made plotted against time after feeding. There was no evidence from any of these thirty-six scatter diagrams that the pattern of change with time differed between the sheep killed after the 8 a.m. meal and those killed after the 8 p.m. meal. The results for the two sets were, therefore, combined and the main findings are given in Fig. I As expected, there were indications that in some organs the amount and nature of the contents changed with time after feeding. These are marked with an asterisk in Table I , and an examination of the corresponding scatter diagrams reveals a tendency for the greatest concentrations to be attained more gradually and to occur later in the distal portion of the tract. Where a change with time was noted, the standard deviation 328
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was reduced by 10-15 yo when differences between times were eliminated. In Table I the standard deviation is always given without elimination of the effect of time differences.
Volatile Total contents
Dry matter Ash Total nitrogen Gross energy fatty acids in the tract just after feeding and fell to about 60 yo 12 h after feeding.
(2) Changes along the tract in concentration of the constituents measured are shown in Table 2 , where the concentration of each is expressed as a percentage of its concentration in the reticulo-rumen. As was to be expected, the V.F.A. concentration exhibited a pattern in the sections from reticulo-rumen to colon which was different from that of any of the other constituents measured. The greatest concentrations corresponded to the zones of microbial activity in the rumen and lower intestines. The concentration of V.F.A. in the omasum was about two-thirds of that in the reticulo-rumen, and ten times as great as that in theabomasum. Beyond the abomasum the concentration began to rise again, and in the small intestine was four times that in the abomasum. Values for the two sheep whose small intestines were partitioned indicated that the V.F.A. concentration was higher in the distal than in the proximal portions. I n the caecum another fourfold increase brought the concentration almost up to that in the reticulo-rumen. I n the colon the concentration was no higher than in the caecum despite the dehydration known to take place in the former.
When the changes in concentration of the other constituents between sections were examined, the following points were noted.
( a ) In the omasum the D.M., ash, and energy concentrations were about 50 % higher than in the reticulo-rumen, and the N concentration about 90% higher.
(b) In the abomasum the D.M., energy, and N concentrations were lower than in the omasum, the N more so than the D.M. and energy, so that they were in the same ratios one to another as they had been in the reticulo-rumen. The ash concentration naturally continued to rise and was about 20 yo higher than in the omasum.
(c) The D.M., ash, and energy concentrations were respectively 20, 30 and 10% lower in the small intestine than in the abomasum, whereas the N concentration increased by some 90 %. Table 3 shows the N concentrations in terms of total contents, D.M. and organic matter. The increase from abomasum to small intestine in terms of organic matter was, in fact, 140%.
I n both sheep in which the small intestine had been divided, the N concentration was higher in the proximal part. The subsidiary experiment with six sheep wascarried out to confirm this finding, and also to see whether the increase in N concentrationin the small intestine could have resulted in part from desquamation, because of damage in expressing the contents. The method of expression had no effect on the N concentration.
The N and energy concentrations in terms of organic matter, D.M. and insoluble ash are given in Table 4 . It shows that, in contrast to the v.F.A., the concentration of N
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and energy rose from the abomasum to the proximal part of the small intestine and then fell steadily to the distal portion.
( d ) I n the caecum the concentrations of D.M., ash, and energy were respectively 40, 50 and 30% greater than in the small intestine, whereas the N concentration fell by 40% (Table 2) . (e) I n the colon the concentrations of D.M., ash, energy and N were higher than in the caecum by 60, 35, 75 and 65 % respectively. The feeding system adopted in this experiment corresponded in general to the pattern of indoor feeding of ruminants, and had the advantage that the 12 h intervals made it possible for the fate of one meal to be studied without the complications of frequent feeding.
According to and Fig. I it would seem most probable that almost all the V.F.A. produced by microbial digestion has been absorbed before the digesta pass on to the abomasum. It may, in fact, be due to intensive absorption in the omasum that we obtain an enhanced N concentration there, although it is difficult to see why it should fall back in line with the D.M. and energy concentration in the abomasum.
The concentration of D.M., ash, N, and energy were all increased in the omasum.
This finding might be explained by intensive absorption of water as suggested by Gray, Pilgrim & Weller (1954) or by the preferential passage of liquid digesta on to the abomasum, a thesis supported by the radiographic observations of our colleagues Mr D. Benzie and Dr A. T. Phillipson (unpublished results) although neither mechanism necessarily excludes the other. An unexpected feature of the omasum in the present experiment was the enhanced N concentration compared with that of the other constituents, especially when it is seen that in the abomasum they were again in the same ratios one to another as they had been in the reticulo-rumen. This rise in N concentration in the omasum and subsequent fall in the abomasum may have been caused by the experimental procedures, including character of feed, and may not be of general application. Raynaud (1955) found that, in terms of the D.M., N concentration rose through the omasum to the abomasum of cattle. His material, however, was from slaughterhouse animals which had been starved for 24 h before killing.
In the present experiments the decorticated groundnut cake and the ground maize in the diet would act as substrates for the rapid production of V.F.A. and undoubtedly account for the rise 2 h after feeding. Lactic acid would probably also be formed in considerable quantity but was not estimated. V.F.A. formed subsequently would presumably result from digestion of cellulose.
It is generally agreed that there is a steady interchange of material between the rumen and reticulum, with intermittent passage of digesta to the omasum, where dehydration takes place. Our results indicate that this dehydration involves the loss of some 43 yo of the moisture content of the digesta, a figure in agreement with that of
Gray et al. (1954).
The flow of gastric juice would presumably cause a reduction in D.M., energy and N concentration in the liquid digesta passing into the abomasum. The chloride of this secretion would be the main reason for the rise in ash concentration.
The considerable rise in the V.F.A. concentration in the distal part of the small intestine is in accordance with comparative studies on the distribution of microorganisms, which indicate an extension orally from the ileocaecal junction but in diminishing numbers. From our knowledge of the caecum the level of this intestinal microbial activity would presumably reach its maximum in that organ and certainly here was found a fourfold increase over the small intestine, bringing the concentration almost up to that in the rumen. The caecum is seen to be an important site of V.F.A. production and the level of activity found in our experiment was of the same order as that found by Elsden et al. (1946) in their sheep no. 4 which was on a diet similar to ours.
The outstanding feature in the small intestine was the considerable increase in the concentration of N, which was greatest at the proximal end and diminished distally. 2.404, duodenum 3.479. It will be noted that here too the concentration in the omasum was higher than in the rumen but that in the duodenum it was about 45 % higher than in the abomasum. Raynaud suggested that the rising proportion of N depended partly on a relatively faster absorption of the non-nitrogenous constituents and partly on the addition of N from secretions or desquamated epithelium. We found in our subsidiary experiment with six sheep that the ratio of total N to insoluble ash had greatly increased between the abomasum and the proximal portion of the small intestine. This segment included the duodenum with its glands and the inflow of bile and pancreatic secretions. T h e increase in the ratio could not be explained by a relatively greater rate of absorption of the products of carbohydrate digestion, but must have been due mainly to the addition of nitrogenous material into this segment. Preliminary investigations of the combined bile and pancreatic secretions to the small intestine did not indicate that they could account for the bulk of the increase in N but further investigation of this point is planned. That the succus entericus can add con- concentrates were killed at intervals after feeding but three had to be discarded because of feeding irregularities. The alimentary tracts of the remaining twenty-one were separated into their constituent parts : reticulo-rumen, omasum, abomasum, small intestine, caecum and colon. T h e contents of each part were weighed and analysed for dry matter, ash, total nitrogen, energy and volatile fatty acids. In a subsidiary experiment on six sheep the small intestine was divided into four equal parts.
2. Approximately two-thirds of the total contents of the tract were contained in the reticulo-rumen. T h e D.M. in this organ fell from 75 yo of the total in the tract just after feeding to about 60 % 12 h after feeding.
3.
The highest values for the substances estimated tended to occur later after feeding and to be attained more gradually in the distal portions of the tract.
4.
The greatest concentration of V.F.A. corresponded to the main seats of microbial activity, namely, the reticulo-rumen and the lower part of the small intestine, caecum and colon. The V.F.A. produced in the reticulo-rumen appeared to be almost completely absorbed by the time the digesta reached the abomasum. 5. I n the omasum the D.M., ash and energy concentrations of the contents were about 50 % higher than in the reticulo-rumen and the N concentration was about 90 yo higher.
6. I n the small intestine the D.M., ash and energy concentrations of the contents were respectively 20,30, and 10 % higher than in the abomasum, but the N concentration was increased by some 90%. It was found that this marked increase in N concentration in the small intestine was maximal in the first part of its length and fell off distally. This rise was due primarily to a considerable addition of nitrogenous material to the small intestine in its proximal part and not to a relatively faster absorption of non-nitrogenous constituents there. If the addition were mainly of protein then it would account for the parallel rise in calorie value of the organic D.M.
7. In the caecal contents the concentrations of D.M., ash and energy were respectively 40, 50 and 30 % greater than in the small intestine, whereas the N fell by 40 yo presumably owing to absorption of ammonia. 8. I n the colon the concentrations of D.M., ash, energy and N were higher than in the caecum by 60, 35, 75 and 65% respectively, presumably largely owing to the absorption of water and salts.
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